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HABITAT DIVERSITY OF SOME LAKES IN THE LUBLIN POLESIE REGION 
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A b s I r a c t. Investigations were carried out on nine trophically and morphomelrically differen
lialed Polesie Lubelskie lakes. A planimetrie melhod was uscd by comparing 1:25 000 maps made 
on the basin ar nir photographs taken 1992. A percentage depth arrangement, percentage share or 
various types or littoral in the lotal lake girth and percentage share or different types or land use in 
the total lake girlh were analyzed. The resuł! obtained varied and depended on trophie status of the 
lakes invesligated. 

K e y wo r d s: habitat diversity. littoral, Lublin Polesie Region 

INTRODUCTION 

Habitat diversity is a very important factor of freshwater ecosystem stabi lity 
[2], AIthough the influence of the lake drainage depends on its morphometric 
characteristics [I] , littoral zone, coastal wetland and coastal coppices are impor
tant as an effective biotiItre catching pollutions from the catchmemt basin to the 
lake [3-5], The aim of the present paper was to analyze habitat characteristics in 
the trophically and morphometrically differentiated lakes ofthe Lublin Polesie , 

STUDY i\REA 

Studies included nine lakes arranged in three groups with morphometrical and 
trophic similarity. Mesotrophic lakes (Piaseczno, Krasne, Zaglębocze) are charac
terized by vast depths, smali sllrface and strong slopes of the lake basins. Eutro
phi c lakes (Uściwierz, Lukie, Rotcze) are shallow, differentiated on the sllrface, 
with gent le slopes of lake basins. Dystrophic lakes (Moszne, Długie , Brzeziczno) 
were very shallow with smalI surface and flat lake basins covered with big strata 
ofbottom sediments [6], 
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The lake investigated with an exception of the Krasne, are situated in the 
Polesye National Park and within the protected zone and three of them (Moszne, 

Długie, Brzeziczno) are strict nature parks. 

METHODS 

Habitat diversity was analyzed taking into consideration such features as: 
depth arrangement (in percentage), percentage share of different littoral types in 
the total lake girth and percentage share of different types of land use in the total 
lake girth. Estimations were based on planimetrie methods comparing bathymetric 
plans ofthe lakes investigated [6] and 1:25000 maps made on the basis of air pho
tographs taken in 1992 [7]. 

RESULTS 

There are, at most, three types of Iittoral in the mesotroph!c"lakes investigated: 
psammolittoral and phytolittoral typical of a smali lake such as the Krasne and the 
Zagłębocze, and in the Piaseczno, atrophic phytolittoral also occurred and occu
pied 4.9% of the lake girth (Fig. ł). These lakes were the deepest in the Lublin 
Polesie region and their basins were composed of differentiated five or six zones 
with various depths. In the Krasne and the Zagłębocze, the zones of a depth be

tween 10 and 20 m had the biggest shares in total surface of these lakes (34 .5% 
and 28.4%, respectively), while in the Piaseczno the zone ofO-2 m had the biggest 
share (Fig. 2). There is a big differentiation in the land use in the immediate sur
roundings of the Piaseczno. Generally: forest (34.3%), mainly along the south
west side of lake, peat-bog (17.8%) in the north-west side ofthe lake, and building 
structures (17.2%) with ploughed land (17.5%) in the northern and eastern side of 
the lake were found. There were four different types of land use around the Krasne 
but forest was predominant (48% of the lake girth). The surroundings of the 
Zagłębocze were the least differentiated and consisted of: forest (40%), building 
structures (38.3%) and meadows (21.7%) (Fig. 3). 

There were three types of littoral in each of the eutrophic lakes: psammolit
toral, phytolittoral typical of ponds and phytolittoral typical of a smali investigated 
lake in the Uściwierz and the Rotcze, and marsh phytolittoral instead of psam
molittoral in the Lukie (Fig. 1). Lake basins were differentiated to the highest de
gree in three zones at various depths. In each of the lakes, the biggest share of the 
basin surface was at a depth of 2.1-6 m. In the Uściwierz, a significant share was 
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Fig. l . Pcrccnlage sh::\res or individual typcs of littoral in the total girth of the lakes invest igated 
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Fig. 2. Percenlage shares or individual dcpth arrangcments of the lakes investigated 
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Fig. 3. Percenlage shares of individual types of land use in the total g irth o f the lakes invest igated 
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occupied by a zone bet we en 6.1 and 10m deep, in the Lukie the share of this zone 
was insignifieant, whereas in the Rotcze, it did not oecur (Fig. 2). There was a 

high eonformity in the types of land L1se in the immediate vicinity ofthe lakes. The 
biggest shares was taken by lowland bogs and high bogs and approx imated to over 

80% ofthe Uściwierz and about 70% ofthe Lukie and the Rotcze (Fig. 3). 
The dystrophic lakes investigated were surrounded with transitional moors, 

hence their coastal Iines were detennined by the atrophic phytolittoral (Fig. I). These 

lakes were characterized by smali depths. The Moszne and the Dlugie did not exceed 
the first zone of depth. There are two zones of varioLls depths in the Brzeziczno. Their 

percentage share in the total surface was equal: the zone at a depth ofO-2 m occupied 

59.1 % and the zone at a depth of 2. 1-6 m - 40.9% of the total surface (Fig. 2). There 
was a smali differentiation in the immediate surroun-dings of the above lakes. The 

Brzeziczno and the Moszne were completely surrounded with bogs, whereas Lip to 

4% of the Długie girth was surrounded by the forest (Fig. 3). 

RECAPITULATION 

The analysis carried out gave a preliminary est imation of one of several as
pects of biod iversity of fresh water ecosystems. Furthel' investigations should COIl

centrate on the relation between habitat and species diversity, together wit h the 

impact ofhabitat diversity on resistance degradation in the lakes. 
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S I r e s z c z c n i e. Badaniami objęto trzy grupy jezior zróżnicowanych morfometryczni e i lro
ficznic. Analizę różnorodności siedliskowej przeprowadzono \V oparciu o: procentowy rozkład 

głębokośc i, udział poszczególnych typów litoralu w ogólnym obwodzie jeziora oraz udział różnych 
typów użytkowania ziem i na obwodzie jeziora. Obliczen dokonano metodami planimetrycznymi, 
posługując się planami batymetrycznymi danych jezior oraz mapami w ska li 1 :25 000 wykonanymi 
na podstawie zdjęć lotniczych z 1992 roku. Analiza wykazała znnczne podobieństwa różnorodności 

s iedliskowej w jeziorach o podobnych cechach morfometrycznych i tym samym statusie troficznym. 
Wskazuje to na istnienie zależności pomiędzy morfometrią jeziora, a zróżnicowaniem jego siedlisk 

oraz na możliwe interakcje w obrębie takich cech jak: różnorodność siedliskowa - trofiajcziora. 
S ł o w a k I u c z o w e: różnorodność siedliskowa, jeziora, litora l, Polesie Lubelskie 




